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i Fl .UNDIGNIFIED LI1. i nT3 There arc three Cotton, Factoriesj 'IkT York. , Having ftearo ion, Boju,; " .,
U,rJcnn;v!irpt-t- d hield write a note pf thauk's

- TVVO BAYS' LATER FROM.EUROPE- -
Airirat f tie Packet Ship lionhuinlerlind Adtince

in Wheat --t-he Cotton and Money marketa Enn Fa- -
THI3 TREATY OF WASHIftGTQX- -

in tHe :tbwn ofj Faycttevillejviz : he
Cross! Creek, tho PhcBntx, I and Mallettsto th governor; N YorJt, tingtMthe

ha donlxaetl v! what i Ivasj probe jv'attd byi'feq. i mine in foUnd Another battle in India expected.,wi ere isiHENity ol'ay.t ? !After quietly suffering for some years. Mills; and; within aTeW miles three 6th- -
doing had relieved ihef governmejnt irom fame

- - t ',!.t tii.V."'..ii r... ...morion.TThe lj ifc. GazhWik answer tojihe ers, to wit: the Hockfish Factory, the B am
Cmr pjnrv and Little River Facfdfv

(rira! calumny and detraction in reference

to!hiconductn negotiating thej-Asbbur-

ton-Trea- tv Mr. Webster bas! tlast come

embarrassment, ana nv cuuuw 1 f" ;

ger of a coflision with W fbiseign power. Anc

that is evifrthtng M in that lewrwrittwi
r f question Uippannyipui y ' ri'F" '

1 ofllarrvlof the Wefet, niakes an exce f ali! inl flourishing condnionJtThW larg--

Tho lale Legislature f
actdirectingasa!ecf V

oke1 Rail Road, ar.d l:
purchasers thereof, ,y
Board and Roanoke Rail.!
recta the sale cf all t!.

ever situated, ? together
privileges, and immunise ;,
tatn,ing lo the PurtsaioL...
.Road Company, as well h
Carolin a" and cenft-r- s t

me to the Governor ! me owo yV?!defence of himself.nnt with a triumphantreply, which
.
we regret la have mislaijJ. est these establishments is 'theRocki

' t t i Ji.lTi fti tn 4Thft letter is here if any jbody wiibes fo see-i-

psh .f actory, wnicn nas a capuai u ov
OOoJ lit works 4500 spincllesand,jii8

Thedazelte tbinkk the;; will! have
sioiiyiliWeafterJn manjj an anxious

htl. the disturbedcr'uts; as ns nou in
LLLauU Xi ,iV f,.Uf.n kifiair. Where

17 IfiWW? more: ,s
uall the franrhi.ps, ri

Bj the jarrival of the Packet ship Nnrthum
be rland intelligence' to the 8th March has been
received. There Is "ho change in tbe price of
cotton to record. iln' the money market very
lfttle was doing, and no change' is noticed.
Consols for inonej in London 93J to 95f, and
foi (he account 95 til 03. .

Whcat Lad advanced at Lirerpool from one
to two pence per btisbel, and American Flour
sold on' the 5th ultimo, for 23 and "27 shillings
a barrel. j There i a no other commercial new
of j importance ; the markets remained pretty
much thv same as ly the lat advices.

In Parliament nothiiig had taken place of in."

terest to this country. The news from- - the
North of Europe gives accounts difficulties
in Poland, with a 'prospect of rebellion, arising
from the scarcity of food and of fodder. The
fear of famine in the country seemaalxuttle
realized. - ,1

.

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. munities, granted to. a: i
any time. heretofore by t'.'
of Forth Carolina. 'I

i. After thus modestly co :.

ilees within the Slate f

i !

looms: and consumes 100 bales ot raw
cotton eaci month. The aggregate jcn-surnpti-

ori

of raw cotton by them all, isfja:
lout25b bales per month ; and tbe num-

ber of persons who receive their support
as operatives in, and labors about, these
Factories, is estimated to exceed 1000.

In-nin- cases QUt of ten, we venture to

say, these persons were drawn from ihe
ranks of tbJe tillers of the soil; so that in-ste- ad

of contributing, as formerly, to the
stock of bread-stuff- s, &c, brought into

Salisbury, N. C.
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and forever nailed to the counter thelbul
aspersions upthS charactj" as ja States-

man land an American citizen- -

In reading bis great speech in the Sen-

ate, we were struck at almost ejery line

withthe perfect ease with which be dis-

posed of his puny assailant the Aliens,

the; Ingersolls--ie id omne gevusL,
If the former,inclividualYcourse had not

been so contempt ibl and disreputable

if his whole political life bad not been that
of a Tory-turne- d klemagoguil, wje ; should;

feet some pity for the dreadful castigation
which he has received. : r

No cnlprit at the whipping post ever
writhed lunder a more dreadful punish-men- t,

and unless his conscience is seared,
we doubt if any culprit ever felt mqre con-

scious of getting his deserts, or a more

complete' sense of his inability to " help
hi mself.,'i Never has there been Anything

neceksary tp anWtr the question, we will

try to graliry the curios ty of the inautr- -

;tr.y4'i,ji-i-;"- l i4 . i'

Where s Henry Clay?" At present.

aystem and energy! for v Inch he is distin-guUhc- d,

tl?e duties hi profession. 3Cou

will be glad lo ,,,vrn th lt tnouS ar 0,tJ

ifiani timeJ deal kindly with his constitu-
tion, land that the) winter of advancing
yeark1 While it sea Iters snow-fluke- s Upon

bis brow,; has not tfhillciUlu; geirial fj0n-tAi- n

!of hiS ffenerous henJrt. His frame is

an contains ice loiiowi::.
visions:- -FOR GOVERNOR,1

William Al Graham,
! OF ORANGCOUNTy.! j ; ;

v Be ttfurther enacted, l

of Ihe Purtfmoulh and II

market, they have become consumers to

Mill crecU,his foot ep fiifin.nnd that sime
O We re authorised 16 announce HczeRiall

Turner, as a candidate for sheriff &i the ensuing Au-

gust election. i .i 1 v i :'

03" We are authorised to announce JTohn X
Grabam, as a candidate for sheriff at the ensuing
August election. ;

'! ;
;

5

frank, nobje! and expres ve face continues
still the 'faithful imagd of his fearless

Company, or any tioie t!

North Carol ina,or any c
in Slate Cor purposes ..:
mem:, a!l become the tr .

or ,hy JAgnt, or t!.( ru i?
mouth and Roanoke Rail 11

isedjtp le sold, r ofitL?
R.anoke Rail RadjL(! (,
Virginia 'hereby renrvt i
act of Legislature or ct!.
the powers, - privileges u :

.. J I. u i 1 r i

hA neoole of Newt. mj -.- ..--: . , r- - ,

Orleans were assembled in a spac qus fjQ3 We think a feio fat Beeves mightlike it in Contrress, and for the! sake of

From tndia lale intelligence has been receiv;
ed. and the British are likely to hare their hands
full in their invasion and attempted subjugation
ofthe Sikh. These people are the bravest
and best disciplined of all the Indian tnopst
having been, trained principally by French off-

icers. Thy have, since the last battle with the
British, which pmved so bloody to their inva-

ders, assembled to the number of seventy thou-

sand men and upwards of one hundred pieces
of cannon, and another bloody battle was dai.
ly expected. British valor and discipline will
probably be tio much for them, but ihey will
not be conquered without resistance, and, asth

churelii td witness the inau2iiratioh of
be sold in Town, at a fair price.thelr!ncw Bemocratic Governor. There

vuinriru u iuc aii- - ui s.v! i

the full amount of all that is necessary to
support them, thus patronizing; instead of
competing with, those who continue to
farm, !"' 1 '

.

At a mod erate calculation, they consume
annually ol'breadstuffs. 2,000 barrels ; and
Pork tp the amount of 200,000 lbs. j Now
to estimatei the flour at 85 per barrel, and
the Ifork ajt 65 per hundred cwf., we have
the handsome sum of $20,000, which is
thrown into the hands of the farmer, just
Tor these two articles alone. If it Were
possible to make an estimate of the amount
paid jfor poultry, eggs, butter, lard.'&c, it
would doubtless equal, if not exceed the
cost of pork and flour; and bringjup the

Dp3 The Whigs Vill not $lumber,T fvej tbe'ame null and viJ.
f Be it further enacted, 'i

justice, morality, and decency, we trust
that. Ingersoll's fate will prove ajwarning
to all who act on. the iniquitous maxim
that " all is fair in politics."-j-P- eh Int.

From the following extract, itwill be

Was great crowd, fetatesmen orators
and men ipoincc (itteridcd. There was
beauty; wealth and cash ion ; miltiary pomp
nrid civic display, cpngrdgated to do hon

trust, when they should be up and doing. thorities of the Slate cf
at any lime by legal pr
prite the Petersburg Rail ,

in
i

in the approaching! campaign either
the election fori Governor or Membersor tlie. Governor e ect. In, the midst of towith Mr. In- -thisorgcious'sccne a doar is gently open-

ed.; An djled citizen, in u plain garbjun- - the Legislature. The circumstance of
seen now Mr. Webster dealt
gersoll:

ji nm privileges ana ;Mv. ,

obtained from that S'.jvu- - i
a first battie has already proved, great saciifice if

divisiO latnong the Democratic Familynttend and life on the part of their invaders.none, cjuiet enters, instantly done, or omitted to te c .

Iuri Railroad cornnnnv. r
; Mr. WEBSTER. In the National Intelli-gnce- f,

as corrected iy Mr. IngCrsoll himself; should not affect us as an jopiate. Alarid as if
whole nud

))som electric impuise,ine
cbee start to their feet 1 The soever prevent the. if..ie.

and so it would appear that if not inserted by though there is much! truth in the proverb
" That a bouse divided against itself mustvith their en husiastic shouts. roao rompany inra ron;rafters ring sum to 40 pr 50,000. Then it would ap- -the member from .New York, there is one false on so tniK-- h of their r:

Carriages Barouches, fyc. Mr. Isaac
A. Withcrspoon. of Mocks ville.N. C, Car-
riage Builder, fcc, passed through Town
last Wednesday, to the South, with six

hood in the case which the original author was
not so graceless as to retain. But I gu on with
tho speech : I

, j

pearjthat these establishments besides af-

fording a market to Cotton raisers Worth
to them not less than $400,000 per annum.

i i

consnm pf the superabundance pf the
products of their farms of the items nbove

The )old n an becomes the centre of a
thousand b irning eyes. There was Hen-

ry ClaV I j ii .. I

)YherriJs)IIenri'Cla3 V We saii he
was in jScw-Orlean- s t ut, no, that Is a
mistake, i lie is not there alone. Inhhe
frozen mountains of the inTorth, in the fast

Out of this controversy aros the; arrest of
Alfxander McLeod. What he. intended to state

beautiful vehicles of bis own manufacture,
all of which it is bis object to sell, or to
deliver according to contract. Mr. W. is

an experienced man in his line, nnd pos-

sesses the skill of combining tbe beautiful

now, consisted of facts not yet uetie rally known,
but which would soon be made known, for they.... .Jk - '..nralries of the West, in the crowded cities

( sunny plain off theof the iEast.lin the

Statejof North Cani.iun r

reason of nti act hi p it t" ;

lM4die by the lVltr.-!M- r
then ijll'the rights, Ipiiu
hereby granted to tic tit" t

R'ianike railroad rf n.; n .

determined, until tlie :

hhall reiniitatH the pi it -!

ny in'ali th privileges i.
eral txcts passed fir t!.. i

Slatep or until the Lf!-'- . ,

otherwise direct." f

We do not knowiwl.nt i

Legislature of Virginia 1!

grac$ itself ly thejpas
needlessly, we say,' f r it

entered into lhe hfaJ

South, go nslk the question, " Wheriif is
a mi llion hands iw.il IHenry Clay T" and

fall, yet it should he remembered that
even a fraction in number may surprise
and beat a very great army where there
is a folding of the arms, a Want of vijgiT

lance, a slumbering, an inertness. I j!
The Charlotte Jeffersonian, one of the

enemy's missiles, endeavoring to inspire its
party under tjie gldomy prbsjjieict in which
they commenced the canvass, tells them
(speaking in reference to the! difficulty- - of
getting a candidate fpr Governor, and; of
the present division of tbe party,) that f a
had beginning makes a good ending.
Let ho want of zeal on our part change
the prediction of the Irophetto history) in
this case. ;

; , f

But whilst it is important to bo on the

be clasped ppon warm hiarts, nnd a mill

enumerated, from 40 to 850,000 worth.
Taking this view of Cotton Factories,

it is clearly the interest of all concerned
in Agricultural pursuits, to foster and
erwoilragrthem amongst us. How! strange
then, that! any of such should sustain a
party in. (be countr', whose every effort,
in tbi?! political world, has a powerjul ten-

dency to break them up to destroy them.
But sayj they all the benefits which

we derive from factories here may be en-

joyed by sending our cotton, pork, and

were in progress ot publication, and he had re.
ceived them in no confidence, from the best au-
thority. When McLeod was arijested,' General
Harrison had just died, and MrTyler! was not
yet at home as his successor, IVfr. Webster
who was defacto the administration Mr. Web.

wrote to the governor of New Vrk, with
his own hand, a letter, and sent! it by express,,
marked " private, in which the! governor was
told that he must release Mr. McLeod, or see
the magnificent commercial emporium laid in
ashes. The brilliant description given by the
gentleman from Virginia of the prospective de.
struction ofthe city in the case of a war, was.

with the substantial in bis jobs. He war-

rants his work ; and this being the case,
it may be an object with those who trade
whh.him, to know that the Company, ot
which he is principal, is perfectly respon-
sible.

DCf" We understand, says ihe Peters-
burg Republican of yesterday, that on
Saturday evening last, about 8 o'clock, the
Jury in the case of the Commonwealth of
Virginia vs. Thomas Ritchie. Jr., without

ion voices rinswer, UEKE! 1 ell us; not
that ?e is ptitj of ofTicc ; hat he is ti de- -

featcd candidate ; that lie can never at
I talit" the imperial purple! It my all be

' true, but hefivdcep in th 2 breast of a pa-

triotic people,! he hast an e npire more pov.
erful and endpring tjianaiiy oflice on e'nrth
could give? j VVe love th man, and in lov-

ing him, wclcel that we ove our country,

animal in that Ikxjv, th.it t

Carolina, or any romj.n.
purchasing a IlaibRua:! 1.in a measure, anticipated on this occasion. Mc
in- - irgiiu , our p
of f tho authorities if tl :

olinaf would be pra!)i r

leaving the box. rendered a verdict ot
not guilty whereupon Mr. Ritchie was

discharged, and the prosecution against

truth; honor; iourage all that can enno-
ble jtlio tido pf his fiimr. We love;him
how evenlmore, as his glorioussun, every
cloudj of calumny vanishing from hcbre
its-(ace- , goes jdown in ca m and majestic

;
i beauty. Alas for the cojntry when ithat

trrcai lumlharv descendsand the shadows

alert, there is not, it occurs tp us, the least
possible occasion' to entertain a fear as to
the triumph of Mr. Graham. ,d ft lie, W bigs
do their duty, throughout tbe State,' we
shall enjoy the satisfaction offspring Shep-ar- d,

the care-wor- n, despairing champion

in i

;!v.

Leod,. must he released, said the Secretary of
State; or New York must be laid in ashes. The
Governor asked when this would be done ? The
reP'y U'as forthwith. Do you not see doming on
tho waves of the sea Paixhan Igiins j And if
Mcleod be not released, N. York will be de-

stroyed. But, said the Governor, the: power of
pardon is vested in me, and even if he be con-
victed, he may be pardoned. Oh, no K1 !

Secretary, if you even try him, you will bring
destruction on yourself." j

filly irresponsible lo

flour, to the manufactories of England I

.This is not true ; for if all the capital
and labor now employed in manufactur-
ing, in this Country, were withdrawn, it
would ncpessarily be employed in Agri-

culture, and a very grent addition to the
products oj' that pursuit "'..uiw funyr. ; and
there; Ts not t hk shadow of a prospect that
we could compete with the whojo of Eu-

rope and find sale for the surplus in tbe
English market. England herself produ

the oihr prisoners dismissed.

The "Danville Report.-- " uMihe hi

ncqnttf al. and says We maki no com-

ment." No, comment is unnecessary : th
thing speaks for itself; ami with the lights
befure us we interpit itsManguage as fol-

lows : A solemn farce a burlesque "

count for any act! n r

J
to be one," by tilt aw .

hrad in tcrrorcm,i--

the new Sea Board (Jor.
t 1

of nlht upon the scene, with rioth- -

ing to irradiate its felootii, but the! feeble
,1 liirht! of crlbw-wor- m politicians ! !

i Wheri Is) Ilenrk' Cmy ?" above npd
- beyond theircach 01 his.unlorgmtig oes. Well, now, I say that a seriesofmore distinct,

unalloyed falsehoods absolute unqualified, en-lir- e

never appeared in any publication in Chris-
tendom. Every allegation here made every

North Carolina shall r:;v
PelerVburg Company ! ! j

. Willsomelody e'nli:
ihi means, if it means d:

' countrv.' tSto will poini with pride to

jone wpuld eniirely justify the use of that expres- -the Statesman who has twice saved the
; Henublic from the yawning vortex ofjeiv- - sive tnonosyiiahie which some people ;are base

enough todeserve.to have thrown! in their teeth,

of a long, blue-face- d flock o sheepish De-

mocrats ; land Leak svThgng"blsThatln
the air rejoicing that he beat the bantling
of the irresponsible "Raleigh clique;-an- d

at the samp tirnej we shall enjoy the
still more important satisfaction of hailing
Wm. A. Graham as the worthy and able
Governor, re-elec- t, of jthe good Old North.
That tho Whigs have it in their power to
behold and enjoy the$e results, is unques-
tionable; and we cannot think they will
forego it-t- hat they will deny it to them-
selves. jt

The approaching election5 for the le-
gislature, this year, isj one of Interest, from
the fact that it will devolve upon it to elect

' 11 discord.' r uture patriots wnen assameu
lit fel afTrohted ntfsomi !

tn ! meant ns an iusu'l :

In it really as the ihin
rlom to quarrel jwiili.;

but which a gentleman does not often like to ut- -
1

ces almost a sufficiency of tbe necessaries
of life to her people; and if she
received pur products at all, it would only
be such an amount as she really needed,
and that at a price lower than she could
buy elseuj-herej- ; for it is folly tp suppose
that because we bought her manufactures
she would take our bread and meat at
bighqr prices than she would have to pay
nearer home. i j

the corro.N CROP.
As the d'ficieriry in this year's crop In-gi- n

t le felt, says the Milledgeiille (Ga. ) Reeord-er- ,

and as there i.s a coulrariety i:f opinions a to

its extent, we append lhe lolli.wiiig table, from

whieh ean be. seen at a glance the deficiency
at the respective places and dates named, and

h;it i$ likely to be the deficiency in the whole

crop, as compared wilh last year:
Where at. March 184G. 15. Increase.

ny persecuun, nno n;mniru mj uespair,
; will Vemember the unsb inking fortitude

of Henry jChty, in . he IV.ce of desptjrat
oppQsiton-i4ljoW- , in the. lore front oKjtHe
figlif, tfodtnat man of m rk, his head jtovy-crin- g

above tic conflicting hosts, his broad
breast tho1 j target fqr every foe, while the
poisoned j arrows oi vindictiive adversa-
ries rattlcdjin vain jupoii the bright shield

,of his apotlfss. fame. The Republic! wjll

ter. Every one of them, from beginning to
end, i$ false. There is not a particle of truth
in them there ia not the slightest foundation
Cor any one of these assertions.; " Mr. Webster
wrote a private letter, &c." False sir all false.
I never said or wrote such a thing in my life to
the governor of ihe State of Nev York Mc-
Leod must he released." It U false. ,.I never
said any such thing. New York must be laid

12H 03f 233 170

25,857in ashes. The Governor asked when this was
to Im dtmn 1M .1 Whatdoes this mean ! Whv.it

But there are other considerations go-

ing tp sb)v the benefits of fostering the
manufacturing interests of this Country,
more; national, and consequently, more
important than the foregoing. , bich we

a Senator to Congres$ ; and as North Car-olin- a

should be right y represented there,
it is therefore, the mere impoVtarit that the

Georgia, 27,
S. Carolina, 27,
N, Orleans, 25,
Mnbile, 25.
Virginia, t'
Florida. 17,

lf8 763
771 055
380 245

9 300
9G 554

4 581

305,311
743 093
455,062

12 800
137 435

5,220

itself Ifor any one to fi 1

i '
- i j '

'
I !'--

. i

I - 1 j

The Sub-Treasur- y.

graphjintht? New Vot!; i

a caucus of, the don tin r
has been held in WusV
icsf.lred to pass th
came from the lloii-e- .

The N.York'Epre?
market, says : Slocks r.i
ing to the alarm create J

Sub.Trcasury. T(ure :

in thojmoney markrf.
The Journal cf C'orr::

, poipt her, jo'ung men to bis example.
; Poor, friendless, aid unknown,; thewjll
recall Ijis crarly career now in obscurity

.' his young: iliys were passed ; tike ppme
I gem fiidjlo deep under he ocean! wvs,
! and tossed nnd buffeted t y many an Angry
j billow but-brough- at list from its? con-cealmcntJ'a- nd

after bcins nolished and

7,will not lake up. Indeed, it was not our N Carolina,

implies that the governor of Now York 'wrote to
me another lejtter in answer to mine, inquiring
when, New York was to he lafd in ashes," and
the reply was " forthwith." A,nd here ve have
this--Mr. Ingersoll himsflf preparing this
speech for ihe press, italicising the word turth-with.ja-

s.

if I had written anot her letter to the
Governor of Ni York, " tellitv; him" that New

mieiiuon 10 say wnai we nave saiu. f
this subjfet when we commence this ar-

ticle i nnd in conelusinn. vc Would UTSC

1,534,479 1,895.103

TOTAL CROP.

Whigs should put forth their strength.
Without a majority intlie Le gislature! we
need not expect, (although Mr. Graham
should be elected) that our Democratic
friends will give us the Senator. We must
elect a majority to the Legislature ; that
will secure to us the Senator; besides,
it will place the Executive in a situation

Dec. 1814
110,096
136.54e

it upon AVery Democ-r- ic farmer, to think i Where March IQiQ.
i V ; Georgia, 27,

seriously on th rtect which hts suffrage ; g. Carolina, 27,

1815.
295 440
42G 361
929 126

York! was to be; laid in ashes . forthwith."-Wh- at

follows? Steam force! I never men-
tioned steam nor any other force. l$ut, said

i'f inade'.jnpre nrilliant by jhe rude asults
of advcrsitvplacet nstl c crowniigpefirl
in ilhe diifdem of the dountry's glory.f

NVheibjj Kenry Clayjr Futurej ages
- wilj givo thfi answer, pointing to the-- high-citinamci- pn

tile scroll of American states- -

is'Iikply. tave upon himsell; and upon ' N. Orleans,. 25, Irdl uaillb 111 liiu Min 1 .

his Country, before he bestovvs it on atne governor, the p)wer of pafdn is vested in to accomplish those works, which, from I Sub.Treasury. 1 K
25 500 , , . i . ' :

terrors in coir.puj183 603

91 817
3.500

40.883
639

Mobile, 25,
Virginia, 1,
Florida, 17,
N. Carolina, 7,

bis position, he is enabled to perceive ts
most desirable for the interest of the State;.

man jwhp is in favor of repealing the Ta-
riff ori British gools and admitting pau-
per labor to a competition with their own

wilh bis iron cliesti.--12 497

i, uwu n wu cuin ii iru tie may oe paraoncu.
Hero! is another letter --a thirc letter fiom me !
44 Oh; no, said the Secretary" why, here I am
w"jipg a fourth letter ! if you'try him you
will bring destruction upon yourselves." This is 356 483 2 391.503 farther decline.THE AMERICAN REVIEW, ji

The April number of this valuable publicastalefl by a man or a thins thathas a seat in one

, meh. . ytc.re then will be his tradijcers?
Where tljoj petty j politicians who now
fume antl!fret upoi-- i the stage of public af-
fairs, endeavoring to carry ajcontinent up- -

( on 'their liilliiputiaiii shoulders I EcHo will
Answer, V it xere V Their very names yill
baVe, pasled, into oblivi an, or $f tjhy ar

r rernemberejjli it yiil only betocrimspin tne
chi?ek oposterityj witr! the thought that

I fo" thm.jand such as tliem an immortal

ot the Houses of Congress. I promised to keep tion has come to hand, filled asiusual with, in
uijf iemper, ana i win. i he Whole concern is

From the alwive statement, it will be seen j y
tht New Orleans is the only receiving port at j OREGON Q!
which there is an increase in receipts this year. Y Thi Senate agreed 1

and that increase only 25.857 bales ; while at ! tj,e Oregon Ques'i 'n : ;

rm tkj.ro kns(tOntt

brethren destroying a market at home
by destroying the factories, and rendering
tbeirCopntry a dependant on-Grea- t Brit-

ain by driving her from those pursuits
which alone can preserve her indepen-
dence at all times, and which; as much as
any jhitig else!, is calculated ticlevate her

teresting matter. Below we give the table bf
contents : ' ' ' '

;'

.Mr. Walker's Hport and Bill ; The Picture
Gallery ; Potitical EdiationtatjRsmahship!;
The would-be-Hermit-

!; Passages from the; Life

' r-- - r " uu uruvrnj 10 an Ij.i 1

innnueiycontemptible.&cannbtdistnrh the tern-pe- r
9f a reasonable man. Di t I will expose it.

Such, then, is the contents ofiihe letters which
thijjperson describes as "facts not! general-l- y

known, for they were in progress of publica-tion- j
and he had received them in confidence

front the best authority." Well 1 do no know

summing up in the aggregate, 396.483 bales.
From present appearances, this state of thingspatriot, ; wrld-rerjownd- d Mr Jiis wisdom?

in the scale of nations.. nu,unup,was oscraciseu ana condemned. I j is likely to continue for the remainder of theit
tafore that body.

Information from Yt
vince of Mexico has ('

dent. I '
.J

-
i v i

- Another 'revolutirn
head of which it is

year, and we should not be surprised to find the6 P uuiuoniy, unless, as su

01. a Medical Eclectic ; To Emily Sequel to
the Vestiges of the Nxtural History of Crea-
tion ; Oliver Cromwell; The j Dream-Balle- t ;
Typee : or. Life tn the Marquesas : .American

ThNj York Journal of Commkrcef says
VERY STRANGE INDEED 1

Thatlmen bf common serjsi should so

iar forget what is due to them, as to per--

from some
But let me

deficiency in the year's crop, on the 1st of Sep.
tember next somewhere, in tbe vicinity of 450- -
rrr .U l r .1

gested bya trtejnd near melit was
chapters of his bwn recent jork ! --

state what did actually occur, and
that thoj vhole arhount bf specie exported

so prepareirom tnai city, since l ie 20th of Marrh i i uwu iJMicrs. 2L9 nit; biih-h- b iiHiii in imp iniprinr MrfPoets. No. 1. Street's Poems ; Morningthe jminds of he Senate for some dkrre6 nf as October amoog tke Catskillsi t ITinancri and iai., lu i liiiiaiiu i ttMce 'nvl VianiOn, IS
mit certain class of rnerj ,o heap up .

miIchJi her 4l he enl lhan al
weahh at their thereby, entailingexpense, 'BOOtJins neriorl la8t rear: and from .he

tonishment, that any man iii the world couldabout 6330,000. J ' h- - tell isuch a story as that. When McLeod was J
Commerce ; Foreign Miscellany ; Critical No
lices. f' U t : I

, ' I

Santa Anna.
By the Register cf tl.

C RAO AX has made a; ;

people in the lower -
'

No new case r--f s'

mise,ry iand in many instances starvation
-I . f i iarresiea,inere vas a good dal of conversation best in format it jn we can gather, we are led to

believe, that planters, generally, in this section
of country, hare sent their crops to market

DISSOLUTION " Is mere notorietylis 'hbjeci H The 1 Wil
in Washington jtnd elsewherf about what would
happen. It was a subject of very considerable
conversation, and certainly vl embarrassment toexiatiJij: as 'Alobrook it, MmrT.UEuonheretoforp

! j i t mutuil eaaae t&i. ' Th the government, It was hoped and expected hv

upon their lamtlies ! lhese thoughts oc- -
i i i . . ; is

curretl to the mind when wet! see men
some Very poor men too go; into a grog-

shop, slake their thirst, as tpellndianssay,
with the "fire-water- ." But! it! is so, many
are jto be found helping to fillUhe pockets

; Book ire 61 fhe handa of Mr. H. 8; Millerwhjt is alone covering.Tfie.Sugar Crop of Louisiana. It ap-nea- rs

from a work bv Mr. P. A. Chamno--
autborited! 10 seme ins accounts dut tbe firm.

A. P, ALSOBROOK.

me and I believe ly other gentlemen, that the
governor of New York wouid see that it was a

t in which, f he were invested with author-ttj- r
bj the constitntton and the authority of the

A. good Rciort. A Itb.m;i wKl r qak icn,pril 17, S16. H. S. MILLER.

mington Journal, a strong idvocate nf the daims
of Mri, Shepard to thej Gubenatorial Chitir of
North Carolina, in an" article introductory to
iIr. Leak's address to ihe Demrcrxcy, concludes
with the above sentence. ' Wcj doft't icnptr ex.
actly the object of Mr. Leak, but It vouldseem
it is to; put down tliJi irrespansiblo clique at
Raleiglr.wha, take ijt uponuipmJelrea. to de-rioun-

ce

every person bresumiogact fb him-
self. ; Don't you, thiniv-i- l U Mr! iournanj, And

-- i WotiN ce.
C50 hogsljeads, weighing 20737,000 lbs. may abuse Sheparl as
Last year, (1844,) according to the same f

be ir the regular n .

authorityi the number of hogsheads was .ihe.Federalists a :

of grog-sho- p keepers, and receiving in re-

turn that which unfits theni for every
thing, j How strange wonflej'fully so, in-

deed. I f i i

nf' H prosecuting officer of the State
York. It un evnAvTiUt m';.iA

It-

MFAiSX$X05A TAILOR IXG TLE
Ml ler, ;; 10U24. weighing 204.014.000 lbs. The ly'do that, and General Harrison one day said to

me that he had received a letter from a f.iend.: T ESPnCTEULLTinforris the 1

R H. TOLEti J :It XV n,t! the public Crneralljl. that he will dntiou ta
number ot gallons otrdolasses is estimated
at 0,000,000.. -is ii not a J4uaat;e oniect considering that an

men are 46nrn"; (remand equal j1.;

Majority cf On?. '

ally admits in t! la;t i

onlvi received the n

carrf on tlve above business at the stand ttcciwly occa-pi- ii

by A 'iobrpok ds, Mil'er. 1 Thankful for te liberal
patronaje fcerftofore given. He hopes by strict attention

' to business. to 'merit a conUnjiance of it, ha, ataures the
'

1 ollic thit" all work etrested to him will b promptly
' executed in he rery beet style of workmanship,. ;Mr.

Ct Ai rencounter took place at Macon,

in vncn n w mtormed that the Governor ofNev Wk had made Up his mind to take that
course, and that ho was Tory glad ofit, as it re-lief- ed

tho government. It a0ul lhe tIme
IJf "4 Attorney Genera! wat to proceed tdNew York tUee how the fatter ivas, becans
this information was qot auihentic, and the casewas to be tried immediately within tin rt;. o

r
Thlsj gentleman so long known as the Edi-to- r

lofhe Lynchliufg Virginian, has' taken
charge !of the editorial department of tbe Rich-moiv- d

Whig; Under his management the paper
willno, Te are certain, lose any pf its forme i

interest. A more powerful write and an abler

Ga.J oq the: 21st March, between C. F. ! Committee, by one vmKantoFK:&eraldPfVhm bf a jects so strenuously t

a. r. A:Kprobii will eta remain ja tae Mtopts myem to refer the matter i

.

.
I

H. S. MItLER.p er aa Cuj'.ei
Collins and Wm. J. Donnelly, .which re-

sulted in the death of Coljins, by a pistol
shot in the left breast.

f '

new naperunderl thj alKve; title,1 published at
AsKrpughJCand edited jbjr U. H. Brovf ni
tias:bcla"rcceivelJi!Politi :' T:M

they will throw eul tl'tivtrV, JITth apri ,18t6.f-51:t- f4 I tvocknoh', in the western part ofthe S'ate of N advocate of Whig Principles,; we hate not.

I.' I
.

:

M v. 3' . ,
:


